



years  th 
large, Victorian mansion at 1600. 









search for property near SJS. The! 
Mothers' Club of ATO is planning i 
to purchase new beds. rugs and 
other





 loan for 
the purchase of 
the houses 
was underwritten by 
the ATO Alumni Assn. of Nor-
thern California, the board of di-
rectors  of the local alumni and 
parents of ATO 
members,  
The 
board  of directors of the 








William  G. 
Swee-
ney. Dr. A. O'Connor, Frazier 
Reed II, Professor
 Jack H. Ifol-  
land, Douglas Aitken, Charles Mi-
guelgorry, Robert









The San Jose State College Sym-
phony
 Orchestra will close a two -
night  performance of the Spring 
Concert tonight at 8:15 o'clock in 




and final performance 
of the 
orchestra this academic 
year is free to the public and no 
has 
approved
 the purchase of the two houses on 
Fraternity  Row 
at 
a cost of over 
$40,000.







































 Seniors' Relatives 
Alpha
 Tau Omega will occupy two houses at 212 and 224 S. 
11th













































 all of its ramifica-
tions will 
N
 the "humorous" tome 
of Dr. 
William
 H. Cowley, 
Stan-
ford 





 he speaks at the Senior Ban-
quet, according to James F. 
Ja-







will  be held 
in Exposition 
Hall  of the Santa 
Clara Fairgrounds at 7 p.m. on 
June 17. 
Jacobs 
said Dr.  
Cowley's  speech 
will  feature humorous anecdotes
 
























v1 as the president of 11111111111- 
spring concert was given last night 
ton ( ollege, an
 associate profes-
sor







and  on 
the adminnte 









to a full house in the Concert Hall,  
Lorraine Wood Hancock a 
senior music 
major from Camp-
bell, wIl be the piano soloist for 
the evening.
 She will play 
Mau- 
at 
A complete roast 
beef dinner 
proval today's 
meeting in the 
rice Ravel's Concerto in G Ma- will be served, according
 to
 Pat 
jor for Piano and Orchestra,
 
Student






































of the faculty 
will  
language 




















































two. Complimentary cards 
will  
the 

































 is approved. 
I The 
evening


















Temple said that all per-
sons




automobiles  in the 
parking lot at the earner of 7th 
St. and Tully Rd. 
Jacobs said. "Everyone is in-




there'll  he room















































 Ito said. All nit- m. 















Campus  Day at San  Jose 
State 
!College on Thursday,





















 This affair 
will  f. attire A 
tour of the campus 
and  
a recep-














 will he a
 
fast 
tug of parents 
and 


















  that correspond to their
 
sons 
















will  he ' 
held,  Bill 



















class Presiditit Bill flush:en 
it 
ht  





Itentel. chairman ot the e 
and diva rt inent. 
is 
















place in Ihe 
an,lt 
Inr   ii   
























and member, .if 
the Senior class 
Fol11.1%.
 












Hon Hall of the
 Santa Clara  
Colin-



























































This will be 
the final Music de-
partment















classes was the 
cause 
of
 the recent mixer
 "mix-
up," according to Al Stones, fresh-
man chairman of the event. 
Stones stated




nick, dean of women, representa-
tives from both classes decided 
that, 
since  "only four persons at-
tended the 
mixer"  and that "the 
mixer had
 been cancelled 
official-
ly," it would be  better to forget 
the whole
 thing." 
In order that the "mess- doesn't 
occur again, there will be a mime-
ographed sheet stapled to aptroval 
sheets, giving all necessary' 
infor-
mation for approval, said Stones. 




more president; Harrison Mc -
('rent h, sophomore adviser: Stan 
Croonquist,
 chief justic e, and 
Stones.
 
Deadline To File 
Conflict 
Petitions  
Today is the final day to file a 




 according to 
Dr.  
Harrison F, Heath, 





 who are 
to be 
gradu-
ated from the summer sessions 
who plan to 
participate  in Senior 
Week
 
activities,  must petition for 
a change in their finals if a con-
flict exists. 
Students with enough
 points for 
















 for the Movie Produc-
tion committee and 
make  appoint-
ments  to the committee. Yester-
day 
two applications 
had  been sub-
mitted. Five positions are 
open, 
according to 
President  Art Lund. 
Application








































































who has.- In 
I ra..1 Inr 
tam,. and 














4 pm at Spartan 
I 
Stadium,

















o'clock  in 




























cises at Spartan 
Stadium
 June 18. 
The traditional 
ceremony
 will be 
held at 4 p.m. 
The number 
of 
degrees  is 
162 
fewer than the
 total conferred last 
spring 
because
 for the 
first time
 
seniors who will 
not  complete the 
requirements  for graduation until
 
the end
 of summer session 
will
 
not be able to participate in the 
June  18 
commencement, 
Carmen Dragon, a former Saa 
Jose State student, who has be-
come one of the leading sym-







 will receive+ 




 the other 750 
degrees,  19 will 
be Masters 
of Arts, three will be 
Bachelors of Education 
17 will 
be Bachelors of Science, and 711 
I will be 



















while  82 
who
 have 
already  received degrees 
and 
will  not participate in the 
commencement
 exercises






complete  list of those who 




 is as follows:
 

























 B. Athenour, 
Sunol; Virginia G. Barton, Salinas; 
, Grady E. Bollen, Bakersfield: RI -
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tiara: 
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Yuba City: R. 
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 Red. s 
nod City : John 
A 
 nzer. San 
Jose.
 'Mane (' 
 -.-- - Sin
 Jose, 















 si Ctn. John 
1.anrlicho.  Los 
A  - 
-Thomas
 J 
Lambert.  San 








-  r- Milford A 
Leal.  Oak-
: l is..., A 
I.Aas is. San 
Jos.-






q D. MacFailand San 
Francisco.  Charles R 
Magnusson.  
Pomona.
 Nicholas .1. 
Marde-
sich


















Jerr.  A 
M,k.1-.  
Vallejo.  ; 











Mune, is  - . Mountain Vies; 









Jose Pats -win A. 
N?al. Concord: 



















Nlarilan  F.. ()It-
n.er 
Vatsonville.  Eric 
W' 
set,' . Berkeley,:
 P.onal.1 .1. 
Pal-
ma. San 
Jose: Lois Ni. 
Parkinson.  
Modesto.
 Robett F. 
Pariani.  Mill-
 - 
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; Wright, San Jose. 
! Chemistry: 
John
 W Bac- 
Ar-
Grandn: Akin I. Beilby"--. 
Watsonville:
 Alan D. ('.rauer. 
Cas-
t io 





Park.  Kenneth Ni.
 Hai-
' mon






























Vtntura: Harry B. Ham-












































 Cruz; Keith A. Tr eNier
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Ni
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 Laguna Beach; 
Harry "rick K. 


























Jose: Marilyn J. 
lingame; Barbara
 A. Bruce,  San 
Cox*
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D. Cox". Porter- 

















Arthur  D. Daniel*. Sar-
Park;  





atoga;  Daphne Dutton, Santa 
Cla-
ra: Donald
















































Mary  C. 
O'Neill,  San 
Mateo; 




 L. H. Percival. 
.San 
Jose;
 John H. 
Peterson,  
San  Jose; 
Jo Anne 
Sca!etta,  San Jose; 
Vel-
Occupational





 Tacoma, Wash.; 
Marian 
L.
 Bors. Yob? City; Judith
 A. Che-
ney*, San Leandro; 
Sharon Dean, 
Long 
Beach;  Patricia A. Enge-
rud*+. San Jose; Dian 
Fossey. 
Atherton; 
Nancy  B. Grane-
wich*- Pasadena;
 I.enore J. 








 Paso Robles; Wil- 
strand. Compton: Elizabeth M. 
ham 
T. Short, Sacramento; Patri- 
Jennings.




Glendale:  Portia Snow, bek, 
Long
 Beach: 





M. Keene, San Rafael; Wilberta 
English:  June C. 











pertitno; Joan L.. 
Busher,  San 
Francisco; Maryalyce Dalton, Bur-
lingame; Janet Ellingson. San 
Jose; Marion W. Montgomery, De
-
flair; Charles H. Myers*+, San 










Wilkes.  Menlo 
Park.  
Fine Arts: Joan B. Adams, San 









Sherman*  - , Moun-
torn View; 
Gladys
 E. Stayton* 




 M. Orlando' 
Cupertino. 






M. Boyd.-  , 
San 




 Edwin Silva; Los 
Gatos.  
German: 
Hal  K. 





 Schultz"  . 
Colton;
 Jens A. 
Shurk.
 
Palo  Alto. 
Jose;  
Marvin  


































 E. Souza, 
Santa Clara.
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 William D. 
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, no,
 Oakland: Warren 
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 Bush*  
- San Jose:
























 U, liehrhardt. 
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Paul I.% Leo, 
Menlo  Park. 
Herman




 Patrick,  Los
 Angeles: 
Robert D. 




























 Ukiah; Vern 
F.. Ay.lard, 
Santa  Clara: Earl C. 
Barbel  , 






 Joan. L. 
DiCristina.  
San Jose; 
Eugenia  I.. 
Giussi,
 So-






 V. Patrick, 
Flerbeley;






















































D. 'Wilson, Santa 
Monica.
 
speech and Drama: Ronald E. 
Blood  . San Jese: 
Barbara  Mc -





son.  Ne%.: 
Thomas  M Rog-
ers-  -  Salinas 
to acrid Major: William C. 
t a-onset. San Jose: B. 
Dobnc, 














 P It I.! 1. 
Sf. 
ti(  0( 








Amaral.  Visalia: 
Mary









San Jose: Warren I' Bry Id, San 
Jose;



































 Dante K. 
LoPresti.  San Jose 
(also  speech 
correction);
 








































Sandie..  San 
Jose: 








































































































student body, according 
to Bob 










all 5.15  ath-
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 wrist watches donated 









Student Body Award 
certificates.
 
Name's of the outstanding pair 
will be 
engraved
 on a plaque 
which  




Union. states Lindsay. 




Morking  for 
thr  







students  oho 
"de-




 had a lot 
of
 trouble 






to the student 











club:  Meets 8 o'(lock 
tonight
 
Spartan shields: Meets 7 o'clock 
tonight.  
Chapel 
















'eta' Club: Meets 3:30 p.m., 
Room 
L211.  Appoint next
 year's 
committees 
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today  will 
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a.m to 3 
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I.) hand. Dr. 
lumcan










will be prefabricated 




A structurally interesting 
point  
is that the two buildings are not 







that the new 
One  
would  be expect -
to settle in the soft ground and 
It it were joined
 solidly, "some-
thing would 







Alpha ('hi Epsilon. SJS branch 
id 





potluck  dinner 
at
 130 to Is o clock 
tomorrow  
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in both front and rear 
elevations.  
The




the  distance 
between









St. view (top picture) is Architect
 Edwin 
Shomat,.'s 
conception  of how the 
building
 will look from 
Fourth  
St., 
near  S9r1 
Antonio










shown at each end of the planned 
addition,  in the 
drawing.
 
Two openings in the building
 will provide
 access to 
the 
Quad. 




A new door will 
be
 made at the juncture 





which  witl permit
 students
 to 






chairman  of 










outfitted  with about 
$470,000  
in equipment.
 Total cost 











from the fountain, 
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St. This wing 
will house the
 254 -person lecture
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 over television. 




mation and complied It, and we 







 whole two WeCk%, Wag 
how hard 
eseryone ssorked. We 
worked from }I am. tn 10 p.m. 






sleep. Each person had a job to 
do. and he 
makes  
sure it gets 
done." 
she stated. 
When the two 





feeling to watch and 
hear him say 
things that I had worked on 
and  




utile In %%fishing-ton 
was
 




the full two 
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pur-
pose
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meals  in the
 course The
 cook's 
other  duties include meal 
planning.
 





Assistant  cook helps the rook,
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house.  I -II 










she is in charge of the door and 
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to 
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Management boost..
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division,  she took 
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from all the offices,
 anal had to 
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 to adjust her 
work








"In the first week there I had 
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ALPHA CHI ()MEGA 
Steve  Pieser,
 Paul 
Thomsen,  Jim 




Tyler.  and J. R. Vie -
a 
breakfast












 quarter are 
ditional
 









































































unwinding  a 
satin  
ribbon  






































 major. The 
couple 
'are 





play  program 
revealed  the 
engagement  of Mary Ellen Nichol-
son,
 Sigma Kappa 
education
 ma-
in'', to Bill 
James.  graduate of the 




a Master's in set de-
sign at SJS. 
They  intend to 
b e m a r r i e d
 on January
 16, 1955. 
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 Art W 









 secretary; Bob ward. 
merchandising major from flay -
'aniline 
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Douglas  Cooper. Miss 
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An An American Wife" 
,. ,;.
 on 
Monday,  a surprise 
at-; 
ii.k 
by the other chapter
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 ojileers jor. Cooper  
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t "disrupt the house
 " Seniors 







Other  officers 
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 laid for 
a new
 reer.oation 
room to be 
com-
pleted
 in the fall.
 A gravel
 parking 
lot  was 
installed  
recently  as 
a part 
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Liberace  is 
is 
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-
man % hi) arretral
 





















arrested  last 
May



















 that Liberace 
was parked
 it  
and  that Von 
Buckle
 had no horse
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 hail -Phi Sigma 
Kappa 






















 Phi -Phi sigma
 Kappa 
Alletin Sherry, Alpha 
Phi soph-
omore from 
San  Mateo is wearing 
the 




 major from Cuper-
tino. 
Public Relations
-Alpha Phi Omega 




 major, to Don 
Fletcher, commercial art major, 
was announced 






Bot h are sophomores. 
Omega -Phi
 Sigma Kappa 









berg, freshman ed major from 
Los 
Gatos is pinned
 to Gary Hodder, 
bus, ad, major
 from San Leandro, 
Norma 
Affleck






 business major 






 from San 
Francisco  is 
wearing 
the  pin of Bob
 Lindsey, 




spring  formal 
was  tilt, 
scene
 of two 
pinning 
announce-





























Wilson  of 
AChi0. 
Miss 
Wilson  is a 
junior 
secretarial  

























































































































6 inches tall 
and  
wearing
 a  cowboy hat, blue 
jeans 
and  boots, shoved
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short and slight 
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and
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served,
 we hear. 
The  coaches 
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looks 
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to pull a fast 






























when  Wire 
Editor  Bob 
Smith 
infornied
 us that the 
story hadn't , 
come off 
the teletype, 































 if the story 
was  true. 
Tiny Hart 
ranft 
read it and 
laughed.
 
So did Jerry 
Vroom.  










 College and the 
College of the Pacific were admit-
ted as "conditional" members of 
, the Pacific Coast Conference 
to-
day at the meeting of the PCC 
here.
 
SPOKANE, Wash..  June 8 
In 
a surprise move. San Jose 
State  









members  of the Pacif 
Coast 
Conference  at the confer-
ence's spring meeting today. 





 by Phe 
con-





 four years 
ago. 
It 
had !win the hope of 
San Jose, 
State alumni and students that 
the
 
PCC would  recognize the fast -
rising 
independent.  












Provided  the 
Ian
 
schools maintain the high athletic 
standards








































































Pzess.  I 
tidiese that the move will streng-
th.n 
the  confirence. 
-The addition ot 
these  
I 
Ki Is will probabl) 
niressitat. 




































 heads of the 
athletic  depart-












To Play in 
\(-t%  
Tourney  at 
Omaha  
GREELI:Y.
 Col., June 8 
I 
UPI 
Arizona headed tor the 
NCAA 
baseball




 clearly demonstiated 












to beat Colorado State. 8-5,  in the 
final game id 






















Mountain  Conf,,renee  








winners,  16-9. Three














. torn had IN Ice twat en 
Colorado
 
State before the play-off 
Colorado Stale  eat ned its 
see -






























But the Cats plugged 
stearlih  
along  and  tied 
the  score, 
the 
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from  the start . . 
." 





committee which will host 
400 
entering  freshmen and 
trans-
fer students, September 13-17, at 
Asilomar.
 
The  three day orientation 
pro-
gram for new
 students is under 










More than 40 student counselors 
will  direct small discussion  
groups
 
taking up  such topics as college 
customs and trailitions, registra-
tion  tips, study habits, student gov-
ernment  anti organizations. 
Keereational
 activities for future 
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$70  tor 2, 
$75 
for  3 
Main Maied













































kitchen.  CIOA. 
See at 
67 S 9111 
or 
call 





























































































 June 8, 
between  





















2 girt* to live
 in 
house 
with  4 
other 












1 or boys 





or F summer 













 and school 
$25 mo 
( " V 3 - 2 8 1 0 .
 Ask
 for 1 .a'Ira or 
Marcia  
_ _ 
2 girls to share
 apt during sum-
mer 
Call Is',' at 
rY 7 
1 
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F u r n i s h e d w a n
 























































































age  throughout 
the
 day, but meekly 
refused to 
tell. 
She  is a 
graduate
 of the 
class  of 1887. She 












C. Lane, from the class












traveleil  from 
San 
Diego 




Gene Arnold received a trophy 
at the Saturday morning golf tour-
nament





































 "Activities Night" 
Sept. 15 when applications
 will be 
taken 





 the year will be held 







 campiis literary, societ,v. 
















othy Pritchard, Pegasus secretary. A send-off for the football game 
will be held on 
Oct.
 1, the day be-
fore the Idaho
 game,  according to 
Ito. 
Successive  send-offs will be 
held 
Oct. 8 for the Arizona game 
and 
for the Oregon contest on Oct. 
22. 
















 Rue was elected pres-
A 
send-off for the team will be 
ident 
recently  of the San 
Jose 
Players, an SJS dramatics group, 
according
 to Miss Elizabeth Loef-
fler, assistant 
professor of drama. 
Other  new officers are Harold
 
Garcia, vice
 president; Barbara 
Forbes. secretary; Joyce Osborn,
 
treasurer; 
Sylvia  Cirone, corre-
sponding secretary;
 Darwin Hage-
man, business manager, 
and Pa-














actor in the SJS department of 




Pins will be awarded to neo-
phytes of the organization. Pega-
sus' emblem is 14 gold stars, 










 and duty 
is 
to foster creative 
writing  on 
campus, and to select and edit ma-
terial for Reed, 
college  literary an-
noal.  
Miss  Betty 
Higdon 
is presi-
dent of the organization. Dr. 
James Wood and Dr. Esther Shep-












11 ins Art 
Award  
.,  
Janine Sandliarn, junior K. I'. 
major, has been named winner of 
the 
annual Public School 
Art 
Award. The $50 award is given to 
the most outstanding student in 
Poblic School Art classes. Miss 








for  the award are 
Marlene 







the award, named in honor
 of 
Miss 
Nadine Hammonds. SJS art 

























in Room 17 
tomorrow. 
Group Exhibit Art 
Six faculty members of the Art 
department will take part in an 




show will run 




 I uctors exhibiting
 in the 
show fire: Warren Hill, Warren, 































done  in 
















day and Saturday at Camp
 Tolowa 
by 
members  of the Student Y, ac-
cording to the Rev. 
James Martin, 
executive
 director of 
the  Student 
Y. 
The 
installation  of the newly 
elected officers 
and  formation of 
plans for next year were 
the two 







on at the 
give the 
Cal game the "works"
 
retreat.  








by the song and 
yell
 
ed last Wednesday and installed at 





retreat Saturday were: 
Bill  







and  Bill Johansen, 
treasurer.  
held 
Oct. 29 for 
the North Texas 
State game. 
Exchange rallys are planned to 
build student spirit for the annual 
"big game" with College 
of the 
Pacific. A rally by COP will be 
produced on campus 
Nov. 1, and 
the Spartan rally crew will travel 
to 
Stockton  for a similar affair 
Nov. 
2. 
The annual rally 
will  be given 
in Morris Dailey auditorium Nov. 
4. and a 
large Spartan rooting 
sec-






-rs, card stunts will be included
 in 
the game which usually draws the 
biggest  crowd of any game 
on the 
Golden Raider schedule. The Rally 
committee also plans to send a 
float to participate in the COP 
homecoming parade. 
A bonfire rally will tg, held 
Nov. 
11 
for  the Stanford game on Nov. 
15. 
which will be the
 SJS 
home-
coming game with the entire half-
time desoted to 
SJS homecoming 
activities, Ito said. 
A rally for 
the Fresno 
game  will 
be 
held  




 with a rooting 










 who were recently 
chosen are Jeane
 








































































 Billie Joe 
Wright, who 







record  for 
the  shot put,
 is from 
for 
the  


















Wanted: recent or June gradu 
ates or alumni of business admin 
istration.
 For: Cello, E. & J. Win 
cry, Modesto. 
Persons who are in 
terested  in accounting manage 
ment
 and corporation for 
training  
program 








9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Placement 
Office.
 
Wanted: Six or more 
men. For: 
Soliciting for a local newspaper. 
Wage: $65 a week. Interview: to-
morrow 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.  Must be 
sophomores or juniors. 
Wanted: Salesmen. For: Stand-
ard Brands,  S. F. Positions will en-
tail contacting retail groceries and 
distributors. 
Two  positions, one in 
Oakland and one in 
Sacramento.
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ly servlse. Moderate 
rates
-single 
$3 to $6 
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